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***The information contained in this message may be privileged and/or confidential and protected from disclosure. If the
reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this in error, please notify the sender immediately by replying to the message and
deleting the material from any computer:**

Company Name: Kansas City Power & Light Company-lnvestor(Electric)
Issue: Rate Base - Other Rate Base Issues
Description: Reference the KCPLIAlstom contract paragraph 20.7 Consequential Damages. 1. Please provide the names
of all individuals who wrote and developed this contract. 2. Please provide the name of each and every individual who
reviewed this contract clause and approved this contract clause to be included in the Alstom contract. 3. Please provide a
copy of each and every document in KCPLs possession related to this contract clause. 4. Please provide a copy of each
and every correspondence between KCPL and any entity related to this contract clause.
Due Date: 1128/2011

To view the documents, please click on the following link(s). If you are not aiready logged into EFIS, you will be prompted
to login to view each document. To avoid having to login multiple times, it is recommended that you login to EFIS prior to
clicking the document links.

Link(s) for External Users
Data Request: 0653.html

Link(s) for PSC/OPC Staff
Data Request: 0653.html
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